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Bul Oco. B- Siater and Sons famous $8.50
Eons for men made 0f fineCaf Skin. Sole
Ooodyear-%Welt. The slipiess Bots are ail
the rage. For Sale by

A.o. MORCAN,
412 main st.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEAK.

APRIL.
»9 Second Sunday ater Easter. Feast 01

the Holy Sepuichre.
M IMonday-Votive office of, the Hoiy An-

gels.
21 Tueaday-St. Anselm, Bshop, Doctor.
23 Wedneiday-Saints Soter and Cains,

Popes, Martyrs.
28 Thuriday-St. George, Martyr, Patron 0f

Engi and.
Si Frlday-The Gouil Thief.
25 $atoirday-St. Mark, Evangelist.

Ecelaical Province of St.
Bonffact,.

L VOLYT Ts Or OUWLXQnorr.
L Ait Sundays ln the year
2. Jan. Ist. The Crcumoision.
a. Jan. 6th. The Epiphaay.
4. The Ascension.
5. Nov. Ist. All Saints.
4. Dec. 8th. The Immaculat., Conception.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

IL ]),Ys OF AS4T.
L The forty daysa of Lent.
2. The Wednesdays and Fridays ln Advent
8. The Em ber days, at the four Seasons
being the Wednesdays, Frldays anl
Baturdays 0f

a.6 The first week ln Lent..
b. Whitsun Week.
o. The third week ln Se ptomaber.
d. The third week ln Auvent.

4. The Vigilsolt
. Wbittundai.

b. The Soiemnilty of OS. Peter and! Paul.
o. Tne Soiemntty of the Âssumplion.
i. Ail Saints.
e. Christmas.

II.DÂTS OF ÂBSTINIMOI.
AIl Frldays ln the year.
Wednesdays nAve n etFridays nA etanLn.
rhursday n Itoiy week

The EmberDays.
the Viglis ahove mentioned.

COTY AND ELSEWHERE.
Branch No. 52 of the C. M. B. A. bold

a regular meeting in Unity HalltIis
evening.

The meeting of the members of the
Catiîolic irutb society wiIl be beld on
Monday of next week instead o! as usual
*n Tbursday eveniîîg.

For fine tailoring go to Wm. Markin-
Mui, Rossin Bouae Block, tieLr C. P. R.
Hie doses ladies, and gentlemen's taior.
inir in first dass style and at reasonable
rates.

The name of Sir Chiarles Tupper le
now melitioned in connection with the
nomination of the (oservative party
*wr Winnipeg at the approacbing elec-
tions for the oommons.

The members of Branch No. 52 of the
C M. B. A. and 8~t. Mary s Court No. 2761
of the Catholie Order of Foresters attend-
ed 11oîy Communion in a body at St.
Mary's churcli on Sunday lait.

John Gilday, an employee of Counul
A Burke, and a member o! St. Mary'si
Court No. 27t! C. 0. 1'., met with an lin-
fortunate accident lait week, Iosing two
fingers by the premiature explosion of a
dynamite cap. He ia at present an in-
mate o! the hospital.

Rev. Father McCarthy, 0. M. I., lias
ueturned to St. Mary's Church from
bis prolonged sjOurD in Edmonton
looking remarksbly WeIl, and the con-
gregation 10 w hlomlbe bas 1s0 endeared
hîMself by bis unltirinlg labOrS and zeal
for their spiritual and temporal Weî!are,
are happy tb bave bim 8monget them1
once more.

The prospects are that during the
coming season a rnajority of the regid.
enta of the City will bc found riding
bicycles. In nîanv of!file lafr ornco.
mercial establishmeuts the employees1
bave formed clubs for the pUrcilile Of
large numbers of machines anîd one i-
stanCe Of iis the case of the C. P.. R
boya who have concluded to adopt thet
Welland Vaieswlmuel. The agents for
this wheei, Messrs. Turnhuil and Me-
Manias are to lie congratulated on thiis.r
ae the tact amonget the purcbaaers are a1
large nuinher of skilled meclianica wlîot
before making a 'cloice examined the
wheels olma'y differentmakers,speaks
volumes for tbe onu they seleete(l. 1

Resolution of Condolence. f

Concert and Lectutre To-morrow
Evenîng.

To-rnorrow (Thur8dayl uvening a grand
concert will be given at the clîurch oi
the linmacnlate Conception. sud bte ex-
cellence of the programme whicb iai
heen arranged together wîth the worthy
object 10 which tbe proceeda will be de-
voted, viz.. the organ furd, shonld en-
sure a crowded atteuulancu. A cîmoire
number of musical selectiona will bE
given and Rev. Father Kavanagb, S. J.,
of St. Boniface college will deliver one oi
hîs deliglititil lectures, the subject for
this occasion beiug -"The Hoiy Land'
with limeligLi views. The doors open
aI 7.30 and te untertainmlent will comn-
tDence sharp aI 8 o'clock.

LÉCT1 LIE ON --ROME."1

To b. Olven ai ;t. Mary'. church Nexi
Week--NM usical Items snd Other

Interestiing Features.

Arrangements are beinr apidly com-
pleted for the entertaiument tu be given
under the auispices of the ('atholic Trth
Society, aI St. Mary's Church, on the
evening of Thursday the 23rd mîst.
As readers o! the RzviEw are bv this
thue aware, lte main teature wil bu a
lecture on Rome by the Rev. Fatiter
Hendrick,of East Grand Forks, Minne-
sota, wbo wtui for tipwards of foureen
Years a resident in the Eternal City. Tie
lecture will bu illnstratuil by forty lime
ligbt views, wbicb have 'oeen specially
secured for this occasion, sud wbich, will
bu maniPulated by 11ev. Father Ka-
vanagh, S. J., and numntis items ap-
propriate 10 lite occasion will be runder-
e<l. At the close of the lecture-Ibe Rev.
Father Drummaond, S. J., will deliver a
short address, and il is Probable also
that Father Sinnetl wiIl be Presen)t and
speak. From tbis notice il will bu seen
that a most enjoyable evening la in
store for those who attend and consider-
ing the low charge for admision, 25e, it
wiîl be surprising if the cburch lu flot
crowded on the occasion.

Fatal Accident.

On Thursday Josephi Lucier, a brake.
man in the emplOy O!f te C. P. R., work-
ing in the inountain division, and ason
of Mr. A. Lucier, harnesu maker o! Ibis
city, met with an accident wbich resuit-
ud In his receivillg fatal injuries. Froni
information recuivçd it appears that he
fell !rom bis train and lthe cars passed
over bis legs. Be was picked up alive
aud taken 10tthe hospitpl at Donald
wbere lie soon expired. The body was
broughit into the city on Sunday on the
afteruoon of which day the funeral
took place, the remains beîng firsI taken
bO St. Mary's cburch w hure the prayers
were said by tue 11ev. Fautîe Guillet
and the Liberia clîanted, and !rom
thence bu St. Maryis cemetery. A large
number of friends o! the family followed
[the body to ils lait resting place. The
pall-bearera were Messrs. N. Chevrier,
P. Marrin, T. Jobin, C. Lafleur, H.
Chevrier and Fleury. Deceased who
was 35 years OId was marrîed, but leaves
no childrun. The widow and the
bereaved parents bave the beartfelt
sympatlîy of ail lto have huard of their
sad bereavement.-R. I. P.

At a meeting o!fte (stlolic Truth
Society field on Tueîdav uvening, the
secmrelsry W28 iiîtrîîcbed to couvey to
ttie parents atnd relative's O! the duceas-
ed an expression o!flte Ieartfelt sym-
pathy of al lthe meumbers ini their sad
bereavernent.

KEMNAY NOTES.

Death of Miss Kate McDonald
of Brandon.

The death o! Miss Kate MI)oniald, o!
the Paristi of St. -Mamgareî's, near Red
Jacket, N. W. T., w hidih ook place at te
residenc of!lber bro:lier-in-law, Mr.
Nuil McKinuoti, Brandon, on Tltursday
the 9tl i iit., was & sad and most unux-
p)ected event, and lias called fort, ex-
pressIons of deep sympaîhy and sincere
sorrow fomn a large cirole of family
friendsansd acquaintances. ]?he (le.

-Q-s1dwmm born i n Q Mi, Inver& -

rtliose su near and dear ho ber. Rev.
Father Gillies, ber former pa8tor, and

1witb wlîom ste iwas a gruat favorite,
came specially from Wapella sud with
Father Jubinvillu, o! Brandon, admini,3-
tered thu lait rites aud consolations o!
the Clîurch, antd pmepared the sufferer
for ber journey !rom' time to eternihy.
The body waî taken 10 Red Jacket
station on Friday evening and .interred

3in the cemutery o! St. A irdrews. Ber
inotter and two brothers accompauied
lthe body from Brandon. R. I. P.

1r Father Sininett inBrandon.

Every availa1blitscat iii St. Augustines
Clturch, Brandon, was fillud aud many
persons wemu coinpellud to stand in the
aisie ou Fmiday evuniîîg last, wlîen Rev.
Father Sinnett delivered bis lecture on

t"Indifférentism. in Religion; or Sltould a
Man Choose lus Own Religion V~ The
reverund lecturer. more titan justifiud
the higb opinions already eutertaiued o!
hlm as a platforrn orator, wltile for au
Itour and a liai! lie ltuld tîtat large as-
semblage iu wrapt attention. No writ.
tun resume ýcould convey the fainteat
idea, o! the heauty, lie force and the
brilliancy o! Itls languagu, nor of the
con cisenessansd streugîtho! liii argu-

Sments. Bis illustrations weru simple
sud yet so îtriking tbat lthe moit unlet-
tered could not fail bo comprebend or
the muet scuptîcal tu bu conviuced,
while holding firmly 10 bthe convictions
that ail religions were not equally pleas-
ing in te siglît o! God, the reverend
lecturer declined to express liii prefer.
unce for auy. but lefî upon bis buarers
the respoiisibiliby o! msking thuir owu
choice. This le to bu regretbed because
Abis not improbable ttiat Lad bu under-
taken 10 stabu a fuw o! the rusons for
bte "failli taI lin luim" in that con-
viuciug manner that fls otîter argu-
ments were preseuted, much good
migît resuît. Oneu rch liolds thal a
good confession and a sincere contrition
witb a firm purpose of amendaient un-
sure the forgiveness o! sins; anotbur
that tbey do not. Another denomina-
tion asserbi iba bulle! in infant baptisai,
sud yul anotiier claims thaI infant bap-
bism. is conbrary te divine aulbority. If
the lbe lie! in confession sud contrition bu
wrong, thosu w ho object are rigbb.

If inîfant baptia, bu rig hI, those wbo
hold tu the conlrary helie! are wrong
aud vice versa, sud il won't do to argue
taI ah are acceptable to God. Wure il

so Noahi mighl bave allerud the dimen-
sions o! the ark whicb God liai comn-
manded him bu huild accorîlîug
lu deflued epecificabionu ; Moues tlîough
commanded 10 go alone t0 rucuive lite
commaudments migit L.ave taken) a few
frientis along with hlm, sud hsviug re-
ceiveil the commaudmeuts !rom Guti,
might bave eiiauged Ilium ho suit bisi
0oWrICIpuculiar ideas or 10 plusse soine d la-
satisfied member o! the commuity,
amoîg wlîom tiîey vure tu bu prontul-
gated, and eti11 contend IbJI Almighîy
God would be ai well pleasud wibh lthe
allurations as if Bis original instructions
1usd buen !aitlî!ully adherud 10. Iu tîtis
itrain, but in language iDfiniteîy more
convincing did te revurend and luarned
lecturer hold lte attention cet lii large
and deligiîîed audience from bte begin-
Dng ho the close o! bis aleluasd eloqu-
ent dîscourse. The choir o! St. Auguî-
bue's ciitrihnteuî mnch 10 the suce3se
snd plesUre O!fItee VeniDg's enlertain-
Ment by soute cîtoice sud weiI reudered
selectionls frora titose beautîful htymne
with whiclî the Cahîolic Clturch le. 80
pleubi fuliy provided.

LECTUIRE ON nOME,
Bv

REV. FATHER HENDRICK,
OP F ASTr GRAND FORKS.

AT

St. 'Mary's Church,
ON

Thursday Evening, 23 April

Limneight views by Ruverend Father
Kitvanagb, J. S.

Rav. FATHit RDRtUMMOND AND REv.
FATHER SINNETT WILL RiE

EVEIRY
HAVE

W. j. MITCHELL,
oo CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.oo

394 Mjnç Srgu. CO& .POWAGu AVE.,

YOUJR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE
S O LI CIT ED.

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

Agent ror Steinway, Chickering and Nord-
beimer Pianos. Cheapest Honsein the trade
for Sheet Mumtc. Strings, etc. Piano@ tuned.

W. bave just openea UP a
FINE bINE 0F

Catholic Frayer Books
Hart & MacI'herson,

BOOKS MLLERS - -

-- AND STATIONFeRS

384 Main Street. - - WnIPeg, Man

AUSTENS
Shorthand Colege.

And Comnmercial Training SchooL.
Stovel Bloe, McDermott Avenue,

Winn.ipeg. Manitoba.

8pectal Summer rates for Short-
band, Ty pewriting, Commercial

ArlthmetiC, Peumansbi, Single and
Double Entry Bookkeeping, etc., etc.

For terms and Information eall upon our
address the priincîpgl (.EO. AUJSTEN, first
holIder ln Canada of American Sborthand
Teacbers. Proticiency CertilIcate, Graduate
and ex-Teacher (certificate) of Pliman's Me-
tropolitan Bchool of shorthand. Loudon,
Eng.; late Shortband lnstructor, Winnipeg
Business (Joliege.
TUITION IN BHR'RHAND by Mail-Write to

:p 0 O ac sas88.
WINNIPEG.

HRAT S
THE LATEST STYLES IN

Soft and liard liats
are now in stock.

Prices as tisual-Right.

White & manahan's
496 Main Street.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

REMARKS --.G-oda called for and deliv-
ered. Qrders by mail

rom tirte.nd.ed to. A1is.0mete Dame and adl-
dress shouid accompany
each order.

Ail work sent C. 0. D. If
not received on delivery,
musi be calied for at
Office.

WOrk turned out wltbin 4 bours notice willi
bucbarged lbc on the $ extra.

Customners having compiainis to make cither
ln regard Io Laundry or delivery, wiil pisease
inae them at the Office. Parcels lef t over 61)

day.i will bc sold for charges.

Telophone - - -. 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
w I N N I P E G~.

<Establlshed 1879.)

M. HUGHIES &SON,
Undertakers,

-AND--

Embalmers,
-21M BANNATYNE STREET, -

opp. Âshdown's

Telephone_413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

Calder!
Fancy Creamury Butter, pur lb
Fancy Creamury Butter in 3 lit

jars
Finest Dairy Butter, per lb
Fine Dairy Btutter, pur lb
Grood Dairy Butter, per lb
('ooking Butter, per th
Peacu's Marmaladu in 7 lb pails
Fine Ctiumber Pickles pur

quart, 15e ; per gallon
Mixed Pickles pur quart
Fine Maple Syrup, pur qvart
Buckwbeaî Flour, 6 Ibs for
Corn Sbarch, 3 ths for
Fine Cocos, pur lb
TLry our I ndia Tes at

Gold Diut Bakiuoe Powdur makes the
ligbbe8b cakes. Try ite, and you will use
no other,

Tel. 666 - - 525 Main St

RICHARD&COS
RICHARD & CO.

RICHARD & C0O,

RICHEARD & CO.
RICHARD & CO.

RICHARD & CO.
XINE NIERCHANI'S,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

A STIMULANT.
A TONIO.
A FOOD.

FOR OLD PEOPLE.
FOR YOUNC PEOPLE.

Sltould you fSud the cold, raw autumn
wind chiling Yeu lu the bone sud makirg
you tee) as ihuugh It would be .1. ost imPos-
sible to stand the stili cold,-rweather I-et tO
come. Try sa>a' sli-lt bottle a day ofourE:xtra Porter; thlic0cst Will hbuatre
over Èive cents p] dysu ay do you a
great deal ut good.

Porter enriches the blood, waruns up the
systcm sud generai ly produces s c1heerfulness
of i.d sud a desire tu louk upon the bright-.
er side o0ftile.

'aypep le say 'II don't like porter or
lacerl, i'fI did I would use it reuarysdn
doubt be beneflttdb'it s. Now. peuple,
as a encrai thiug, o~ s oui1y the mcdi-
cînes prepcrlbedto thmthat are palatable
or that just suit their fane>', hey take any-
lhing sud everytlîîng the doctor hends. su
we sa> to Snell people talle your porter as an
article of fuily recognized medi cînal value,
Wh ether you Ilke lt or nul. Porter-snd Ibis
apo tics equally tu unr aIe or luger--i.sc mild
a stimulant tat none of the dcpressing cf-
feets sometimes feit aler uslug stronger
stimulants i.a expertered.

Bottled lu quarts, plut.sud hait-pints,
the latter one glass, nu waste always fresh.

EUWÀRD L. DRIEWR19
w I N N I P E G,

Manufacturers or the ceiebrsted goden
Key Braud M:ated ,,aters. Extracts. etc.

Scor poeet
,17cR? 5?

CÂRRIÂGES KEPT AT STABLE.

PEON IHALIFAX

Parisean-Alian Lie......April 19
Labrador-Dominion Line......... April 2ry

PRlOU ST. JOHN N. a

Lake OntarloBeaver Line. A pril 16e
LakuSuelor-Beaver LUne... Apn12

P50M NEW vORKa

Tentonic-White Star Line.....Aprîl 2e
Britanlc-White Starý Lin...... Aprit 2P
Paris-American Lin........Apnîl 22St.Paul-AmerlcanLjt.....April 

29
StatofNbraka-llaState Line Fub 3&

Kensington-Red Star Ltne......April 2t
Westerilad-Rtcd Star Line ... Apnil 211>

Cabi n, $10, $45, $50, $60, $70, $M0.

Intermediate, $80 sud $3s;

Stecrage, $2460 sud upwards.

Passeugers tic keted throughto al points lui
(rcst Bribain andi Irelanil sud at speciafij

10w rates to al part.s oft te Eureeau eut,.-
tincut. Prepaid passages arrsnged tonia'
points.

AppIý to te nearest isteaiail»1 or rail-
Wsv tI et agent, or to

WILLIAM STITT,
C. 1'. a. Offices,

(jeueroi Agent, Winnipeg.

MAIL CONTRACTS.
SBALED TiN[iFlt,addressed Io île

Pusîtmastet- (ieneral, wil] ha recciv.,i
au Ottawa unhiil nuitu. un Fridmy lst Mas-
nuxt for tbecocnveysnce orf1lier' Majstyes
Malsa, on p>roiosLd iUoiiéets for four y'ears
over cach uft ite 1tulowing routes froin the
lot July ncxt: -

BAkLm(RAL sud Pleagant Hump, via Grec, -
Wood sud F,îX ton, once per weed, crnuputtd
distance 18 mailes

BALMORAL and stunewaii, t.hree fi mes pur
week, computted distance 8 miles.

liilOoKnÂLi and Carberry via Montro,,
once per weck, comptited distance 2i mlle-.,

DOMINION CITY anîd Emferson,ii tijns
per %A& eek, com puted distp nce 10 lui les.

DUBARA atul Selkirk, via Ciaîtd-boye and
Kipiegun (a new uftlcsj twicç pur weck, coin-
puied distance .63 miles.

XxzttSOu and Stuartbumu, via Ridgevlie#-
sud Greenu3tdge, >oe pur wcek, computed
distance 29.1 tiles.

FEENTOuS and Wluuipeg, twiee per week,
computed distance 4 miles.

ICELANDIC RIVER sud Selirk, via ;eyair,
HUsusa, Arne@, Gimîlt, Husavlck sud Net-
Iley Lake, Once Per week, computed distance
78 mi les.

MILLBEOOK and Quen'1.Valley, once pur
Week comPuted distance?71mile.

ST. I'iORBERT aud Raiiway Station, twelve
times Per wePk, compuled distance, j mile.

WINNIPECG an J Street Lettér Boxes, lwenty
une tîmes pcr week, computed dastance, Sêk
miles.

Prlnted notIces oontaiulng fnrthcr Inform-
ation as to conditions of pmoposcd contraots
mnay bOe sen sud blank forms of Tender oh-
lalned ah the P-os (tifficem on the respective-
routes and ut thls office. -

W. W. MoLEOD,
Post Office Inspector.

POUI Office Inspectors Ofice,
Winnipeg. Shb march lu&8


